
Attn. : Mr Samir Kampani
Applied Engineering Services
Unlt:5 , 3 Floor,165, Sarat Bose Road,
Lansdowne Terrace, Deshapriya Park,
Kolkata-700026. West Bengal.
Tel No : +91-033-40082475, 24650454.
Email: infoO.aDDliedenaa.in
Website: www.apDliedenaa.in

Saint-Hilaire-sous-Romilly, 2"" December 2019

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

This is to confirm that:

TRACTEL SAS.
RN 619 Saint-Hilaire-sous-Romilly
F-10102 Romilly-sur-Seine, France

a company duly registered under the Number RCS Troyes 442 197 962 of the Commercial and
Company Registry of Troyes-France, VAT FR 05 422 197 962

has commercial relations with

Applied Engineering Services
Unit:5 , 3rd Floor,165,-Sarat Bose Road,
Lansdowne Terrace, Deshapriya Park,
Kolkata-700026. West Bengal.

a company registered in India, which resells Tractel® products for Material Lifting and Handling and
for Height Safety in Eastern Région of India.

The commercial relations between the two companles are governed by the "Général Conditions of
Sate and Serv/ce" attachée) in Exhibit 1.

This certificate is valid until the 2 of December 2020 and replaces and supersedes any prior
commitments or agreements,

For TRACTEL S.A.S,

Siège Social ;
B.P. 38

K ROMILLY sur SEINE
Tél.0325210700

Directo;

Exhibit 1: Traçilel S.A.S. Général Conditions of Sale and Service
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TRACTELSAS
QENERAL CONDITIONS 0F SALE AND SERVICE v. 02.2019

l - DRAWING UP 0F THÇ AGREEMENT
Any order impties from the buyer, the scknowledgement by the buyer that he
gets all requlred Information to the conclusion of the agreement and the
acceptance of the présent terms. Therefore, no clause to the contraiy may be
set up against the seller If he has not formally accepted it In writlng and notably
all the général terms sent earlier by way of circular letters.
Untess otherwlse specified, seller's quotation shall expire thlrty (30) days ftom
(ts date.
The sale agreement is perfect only after written acceptance by the seller of the
buyer's order, or ff not by the detivery.
An order which is accepted cannot be cancelled wrthout the seller's prior and
express consent
2 - SPEQFICATONS TONCERNING THE SUPPLY

The spécifications mentloned In the seller's catalogues, priée lists, leaflets and
all advertislng documents are for information purposes only. The seller réserves
the rlght to carry oui all changes he may consider appropriate on his models,
even after acceptance of the orders, wrthout, however, the essentlal
spécifications and performance belng affected.

Priées are understcwl In Euros free of any dlscaunt, taxes, or fnsurance for non
packaged goods, ex-works (EXW Incoterms® ICC in force at the date when the
contract Is made).
Any possible costs for packaging, loadlng and conveying from the factory to the
place ofdeliveiy shall be born by the buyer, unless otherwjse agreed In wrrtlng.
4 - PAYMENT
Save exception specified in the spécial terms appearing on the front page, the
priée is payable atthe seller's head office as follows:
* part with the order (down payment)
* the balance by accepted draft 30 days from the date of invoicing.
The payment of the down payment with the order does not in any way ent'rtle the
buyer to retract in return for glving up hls down payment whlch, in the event of
cancellatlon of the order, remalns acquired to the seller as a compensation,
subject to all other rlghts.
5-SETTLEMEm'
5.1 - The non-payment entsils the event of default and causes that all debts
even not outstanding ones are immedtately due.
5.2- Penaltlesfordelayandcompenssttonforrecowrycosts
In the event the spécial terms specily a deferred payment and that one of the
d ue dates is not obsened, the buyer by rlght and without a prior formai demand,
shall lay open to pénalités for delay which will be the result of the application of
s rate equal to three times the rate of French légal Interest
In addition to penalttes for delay, and due to late payment, the buyer, de Jure
and w'rthout prlor formai demand, shall pay recovery costs equal to 40 euros.
The seller wlll be entitled to obtaln compensation from the buyer for any
recovery costs exœedlng that flxed sum and incurred due to the buyer's late
paymenL
5.3-Penslty clause
By express agreement, the non payment on the due date shall entail, as a
penalty clause, e compensation of 15% of the amounts due, plus the interest set
in the agreement and any possible costa of litlgation.
5.4 - Rétention oftitte a nd rlskoftoss
The products, subject-mBtter of the présent order, stiall remaln ty formai
agrsemsnt the seller's property until full payment of the agreed priée, and all
means of payment chèques, drafts or other negotteble Instruments shalt be
consldered es payment only after the scWal collBctton of thelr amount by the
&elter.
During ths perlod between the delhay and the futl psyment of the priée, the
buyer, by format sgreement, shall only be consUered as the simple deposttoiy of
tte pioducts, the buysr shall have to pay the pries on sgreed due dates, or
falllng payment of a single payment, to psy the full prtee or, to retum the
products, or tf not he ahall inour ths penattles provided for by the law.
As en exception to article 1196 of the Freneh Code of CMI Law, the delivery
ttself shall place the products at the buysr's risks despto the fact the lattsr Is
onty the deposltoiy untli full payment te made.
On account of hls capacHy of simple depoatoiy until the full payment of the
pries, the buyer to whom the products are delfvered wll] not be entrtled to resell
them or to altenate them by any mean, Includlng by way of contract of pledge,
security or othemtee.
However, he may:
- Elther, after prtor agreement ofths seller and under Ks entlre llablllty, have Its
buyer pay dlrectly the product subject-matter of the présent agreement to the
seller.
- Or asslgn the bsneflt and the charges resuttlng from the présent agreement,
but on the format condttton of Informlng tts assignée under tts own llablllty that
?e products are subject to a ressrvaUon of UUe clause and that hlmself te only
the deposttoiy untll full payment of thBlr priée, In such a manner that sald
assignée has hlmsstf only the capactty of deposttory untll the payment, and ttat
the selter may be able to clalm from hlm tte payment or the retum, "rf the
amount ofthe pflce te not pald In whote on ths date due.
6 - DEUVERYT1ME& DEUVERY
6.1 - Delivery means the placing at disposai of the product on the site notified
by the seller.
6.2 - The delivery time is the date entered by the seller on ils acknowledgment
of receîpt of the order.
6.3 - Detiveiy times are given for information purposes and without
commitment The seller commlts to deliver promptly the goods to the buyer
provided that the seller gets all the informstlon and documents requlred for the
performance of the contract

6.4 - It is expressly agreed that the seller shall owe no compensation fordelay,
except In the event of deliberate tortlous intent
6.5 - a) The buyer shall take dellvery of te product(s) in the seller's premtees
within 30 days following the notification of the seller that the product(s) are
readyfordellvery.
b) At the end of thte 30-day period, and after a formai demand by reglstered
letter with advlce oi dellvery sent to the fauyer to remove the product(s)
IMMEDIATELY, the seller shall be entitled to force the buyer to perform Hs
obligations, notably ta make the payments, the detivery belng considered as
made; in thls case the seller shall store the products at the buyer's risks.
e) After the time-limit provided for In article b), the seller shall be able, if it
deems thls appropriate, to consider the agreement as terminated by the buyer,
the payments received from the laUer being acquirsd to him without préjudice of
any other rights, and notably the seller shall be entitled to demand as a penalty
clause the payment of a compensation equal to 15% of the sale priée of the
equipment The seller shall then, after advlslng the buyer by reglstered letter,
use the products as it wlshes,
d) The products are delivered with thelr Instructions manual for use;the user
shall read them before using the products. The buyer shall check and see if he
has the documents, if not it shall contact the seller to get them.
e) Acceptance; Wlthout any wrltten clalms wlthln 30 days following the date of
delivery, the product shall be consldered as without any vlslbls defects and
accepted.
7 - TRANSPORT AND INSURANŒ
The steps the seller ma/ be led to take In the Interest and on behatf of the buyer
as regards insurance, transport, do not prevail against the princlple of the
dellveiy In the factory or store of the selter.
The fact of possibly includlng the transport cost In the priée does not constitute
an exemption to the principle of the deliveiy made In the factory or the store of
the seller. Any transport made by the seller itsetf, whether the costs are to be
pald for by the buyer or not, is considered as made according to a contract of
carriage separate from the sale agreement
If there are no instructions, the seller dispatches the goods in the best Interests
of the buyer,
In all cases, it 1s up to the buyer to check everything, to make all réservations
upon the arrivai of the product and to lodge, if the need arises, against the
carrler the appeals, which must be lixlged within 3 days followlng the
acceptance, provlded for by articles L133-1 and U.33-3 of the French
commercial Code; should thèse formallties not be complied with, the carn'er's
liabillty may not bs implemented and the seller cannot in any case be sued for
thls reason.
8-WARRANTl'
Term and artsnt of tfie Warranly
8.1 - AU products are covered against defects in materlal and construction
fautts for a period of twelve (12) months from the date appsarlng on the deliveiy
sllp.
8.2 - (i) This warranty is strictly limited, after examlnation of the product by the
seller and to suit ils convenience, to the repair or replacement of the product
recognlzed as defective, with the express exclusion of all accessory costs. (li) Are
only covered by the warranty the cost of replaced parts and labour used. Travel
costs and hôtel expenses for the personnel on the user's site as well as
transport costs of the product concerned at the seller's factory and return are to
be paid for bythe beneflciary ofthe warranty.
8.3 - The warranty does not cover the damage resulting from bad assembly,
insufffcient maintenance, or normal wear. It does not apply ta paints and
coatlngs.
8.4 - Any ctefect bringing Into play the selter's warranty must, falllng forferture,
be declared to the seller, with the invoice correspondlng to the purchase of the
product in question and all supporting documents,
8.5 - Exchanges or repairing of parts covered by the warranty cannot extend the
warranty.
8.6 - The warranty will be removed from any product which Is modlfied, altered,
repaired outslde the seller's workshops without the seller's prior written
approval.
8.7- The seller's liability Is expressly llmited to the above-mentioned warranty.
8.8 - An action to enforce the warranty cannât Just'rfy any delay in payments,
9-_L!ABIUT<'
Under no ciroumstances, shall the seller be held to IndemnHy the consequentlal
direct or Indirect damage or contingent damage, notably any operatlng losses,
loss of profits or loss of earnings. The liability of the seller, all causes taken into
account w'rth the exception of bodily injuries and gross négligence, is limited to a
sum witli an upper llmit fixed at the amount involced and collected of the supply
alleged defective.
The buyer ta responsible for the wsiver In contract against the seller or its
Insurers beyond the lim'rts and exclusions fixed above.
1,0_; SERVICE PERFORMANCÇ
The scate of service performance of the seller Is understood exclusive of travel
and hôtel costs. The estimâtes for repalrs of the seller not followed by an order
are payable and Include the opérations of dlsmantllng, reassembly and trips.
Wlthout a reply from the buyer withln 30 days from the date appearing on the
estlmate, the equlpment shall be returned as such, transport costs to be pald
for by the buyer,
The customer agrées to place at the disposai of the seller a place requlred for
the opération as well as the required means of lifting, handllng and triai.
The seller réserves the right to take into account the weather conditions on the
site and accept no responsibility for any possible delays due to thèse conditions
or to the non conformity of the site with the publie health and safety conditions.
Under no circumstance wjll the seller's llability be sought for the conséquences
of equlpment which stops operating while it Intervenes.
The customer must make sure of the solidjty of supports, anchoring or props of
the equipment set up: it bas the responsibility of checking the soljdity and the
conformity with safety rules.



il-FORCEAÎAJEURE
The Parties shall not be held responsible for any delay or failure to exécute one
of its obligations withln the scope of the contract should the delay or failure be
the.direct or indirect result of a case of force majeure, which is defined as an
event bsyond the control of the Parties and independent from their will,
includlng but not limited to cyber-attack, civil conflict, révolution, war, acts of
God, occurrence ofa natural catastrophe and extraordinaryweather.
Should the event of Force Majeure last for more than l (one) month since its
date of notioe, then the party suffering from Force Majeure shall be entrtled to
termlnate Imroediately the présent Contract without préjudice by registered
letter.
12 -HARDSHIP CLAUSE
The Parties are aware of the fact that this contract Is (air and équitable. By
mutual agreement, the Parties waive the article 1195 of the French Civil Code
and acceptto deal with risks associated wlth changing clrcumstances.
la-JUBISDJGBâN
By formai agreemsnt, sny dlsputea or dlfflcuttles relatlng to ths construction or
to the performance of the present order shatt be under the JURISDICTION of the
COMMERCIAL COURT of TROYES (10 - France). The présent terms are govemed
by French law exoludlng tha Untted Nations Convsntkin on Contracta for the
International Sala of Goods (Vienne, 1980).
14 - PERSONAL DATA PROTCCTION
The seller processes Personal data (full name, address, emall, phone number,...)
of tts buyer's contacts.
The purpose of Personal data processing Is to perform orders and manage the
relatlonship between Vie setler and the buyer. Thèse Personal data may be
shared wrth companies located within the EU; ths other TRACTEL companies,
Credtt-lnsurance companles, Business Elément and Microsoft.
No transfer of Personal data to third countrles (outside European Union) or
international organisations Is Intended.
The buyer undertakes to inform the seller of any update regardlng ttie Personal
data of the data subject and to Inform them of the content of thls clause. The
data subject benefits from the rightto requlre access to, rectrfication, erasure of
their Personal data or restriction to processlng of thelr Personal data or to objeet
to processlng as well as the right to data portability by writing to
rgpd.tsas@tractel.com
The data subject also has the right ta lodge a complaint with the CNIL.
The seller undertakes ta take appropriate technical measures In order to ensure
security and confidentiality of Personal data. The seller undertakes to keep
Personal data no longer than necessary for the purposes of this Personal data
processing and in any case for a maximum period of 3 years from the last
products orderto the ssller.


